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Advertising it an insurance policy
against forgetfulnese. It compels peo-

ple to think of you. THE CALUMET NEW Stopping an ad to aava money la
lika atopping a clack ta aava time.
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TEDDY, JR., AND HIS BRIDE
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Miss Eleanor Alexander, who today became Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.;
Theodora Roosevelt, and Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church, where the mar-

riage took place. it'
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WEST WANTS TO

USE RESOURCES

Senator Borah of Idaho Speaks
in Senate Today as Champ-

ion of the West

FOR PRACTICAL CONSERVATION

Resources Should Not Lie Idle, lm

prisoned and Unusable, He Declares

West is Willing to Formu-

late Regulations.

Washington, June 20. 'What we
want Is a mine, practical conservation
policy, under reasonable regulation,
permitting the development of our nat-

ural resources In accordance with the
natural lawa of progress und Indus-

trial

at

growth," declared Senator Rorah
In addressing the senate today during

In
consideration of conservation legisla-

tion.
Mr. Rorah spoke as the champion

of tho west. "It would be a magnifi-

cent scheme. Indeed." he exclaimed,
"to compel the whole great west to
bold Its vast resources In Idleness, de-

prive Its people of their enjoyment and
use nnd compel them to pay tribute to
those resources of which you have tak-

en possession here In the east and de-

veloped at your own free will."
Contending that It was a violation

of every principle of the constitution
to withhold power sites from tho use
of the western states, Mr. Rorah in-

quired: "If Illinois or Massachusetts
receives thousands or even millions of

dollars as a revenue for their water
power and Idaho receives nothing, but,
on the other hand, pays millions Into a
tho federal treasury, is there equality
among the states?" He said that the
contention that natural resources in n

state, belonged to all the people of the
United Htates was all right In theory

but that In practice It was utterly un-

true.
"Our power sites do not In any sense

of the term belong to the people of
New England or New York," continued
Hie senator. "They are to be utilized
by those who make themselves citizens
of the state and Join with others in

trying to build up a commonwealth."
He argued that It never had been the
theory of the government that these
resources should be utilized as a rev
enue producing proposition but that
Ihey were for the benefit of all the
people. "Hut." he said "the people

with the state In order
to avail themselves of the use and ben
elit."

Mr. Horah said congress could not
promote conservation by treating pow-

er sites, which to utilize was to con
serve, as It did coal beds, which to

utilize was to consume. As to unde-

veloped natural resources he said that
after congress had adopted laws to
prevent waste, extravacame and mo-

nopoly so as to Insure their economic

nnd bona fide use by the people, It

was about as far as the United States
government could go. lie added that
ns to timber there always should be

the encouragement and aid of reforest-

ation ns that was something that could
be reproduced.

"Every water power site unused,

locked up In idleness an.1 Inactivity

when there are communitloi to serve,

Is a subtraction from the t.m of hu-

man happiness and prosperity," he con-

tinued. "Every piece of land which

will produce the necessaries of life ded.

Icated by law to non-us- e, incorporated

In a reserve and denied to settlement.
Is an extra burden upon every man

who buy the necessaries of life. Every
year In which thousands of feet of ri-

pened lumber are permitted to rot nnd

fall In the reserves you are stealing

something from the human race that
belongs to it, and every year that the

Brent coal beds of the Pacific slope g

nndevploned It costs this government
Its extra millions to send coal around
to the raclfle, burdens every citizen
In thnt part of the country with exor
bitiint freight charges, and puts extra

millions Into the hands of eastern

coal companies who delighted to see

this rn on."
Economic use and development

should bo the basic and fundamental
principle of any conservation policy
agreed upon or Incorporated Into law.

said Senator Horah.
"These resources are not to lie idle.

Imntlnrmnri nml unusable." he argued.

"If you Join with us In that proposl
tlon, we will gladly Join you In formu
lating a policy of regulation and con

troi which will avoid waste, extrava
gance nnd monopoly as far as possi

' ble. Hut Upon a policy of non-u- e, o

strangulation of the great west, we

stop at tho first call for legislation."
RnnntAr ftnrnV, iWlnred that any

legislation upon the subject of Conserv
ation n,.. ha imnn tho bnsH ta
western citizenship wns honest. law

abiding and Intelligent: that western
people appreciated the value of their
resources and oronosed to protect
them; and thnt they were loyal to thel
Rtates and to the nation ns n whole

linn nolleV which
teaches the farmer the science of farra
iK, how to vnrv hi crops, protec
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NEVADA DRAWS

THE DIG BOUT

Just What City Will be Battle- -

gronnd, However, is Hot

Stated by Rickard.

KHUFMAN LANGFORD BOUT OFF

Promoter Blot Declares That Fghi it
Off for Good Quietus to the Gam

in California Exodus to Ne-

vada Soon. i

Ran Francisco. June 20. Shortly af-

ter midnight thla morning1. Tex Rick-

ard definitely announced that the Jeffrie-

s-Johnson fight would be hld In

Nevada July 4. "I leave at 10:30 thla
morning for Reno," he said. Rickard
refused to atate In what Nevada city
the contest will be staged. It la gen-

erally taken for granted that Reno will
draw the prize.

From all appearancea the fighting
game has received lta quletua In Cali-

fornia and a big exodua Is about to be-

gin to Nevada
Carnegie Congratulates Governor.

Sacramento, June 20. Telegrama
from all over the country have come to
Governor Glllett, congratulating him
on stopping the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight.
One from Andrew Carnegie, who la In
Scotland, says: "Cordial congratula-
tions upon saving your lovely atate
from disgrace. Our whole country la
your debtor."

Replying to the Intimation that
strong pressure had been brought to
induce him to change hia attitude.
Governor Glllett said last night that
there had been no auch attempt. He
said, further: "The fight will not take
place on California soil under any cir-

cumstances. This la final and la as
emphatic aa I can make It."

Fighters Preparing to Move.
Kan Francisco, June 20. Although

he la ready at a moment's notice to
move to Reno, Jack Johnaon went
through hia usual performance at the
beach this afternoon.

Santa Crus, CaL, June 20. Accord-
ing to Sam Rerger, Jeffries' manager,
who arrlved liore yesterday afternoon
with Jeffries, who gave a sparring ex-

hibition, arrangements are being made
for breaking up the Ren Lomand train-
ing camp Tuesday evening. " Berger i

negotiating for training quarters at
Reno.

No Kaufman-Langfor- d Go.
San Francisco, Cal., June 20. Louis

Riot, promoter of the Kaufman-Lang-for- d

fight, which was postponed until
next Saturday by action of Governor
Gillett, has announced the fight Is oft
for good.

G. A. R. OF MICHIGAN.

Holland. .Mich., June 20. The ad-

vance guard of visitors reached here
today for the annual encampment of
the O. A. R. department of Michigan.
The town Is profusely decorated In
honor of the veteran. Wednesday
will be the big o"ay of the encampment,
when the annual parade will te held,
with the camp-Ar- e In the evening at
which Gov. Warner, Congressman
Townsend and the several gubernator-
ial aspirants will speak. '

SPECIAL PRIMARY SESSION.

Albany, N. Y., Juno 20. Pursuant
to the call of Governor Hughes the
New York legislature convened In ex-

tra session today for the further con
sideration of the direct primary Issue.
A spirited fight Is in prospect, with
the governor, supported by the insurg-
ent members, on one side, and the

Republican machine on the
other. Every effort will be made to
put through a. measure providing for
a complete system of direct nomina
tion. .

CLASS DAY AT YALE.

New Haven. Conn., June 50. Class
day at Yale, with Its many gathering.
in which the seniors played the lead
ing parts today, proved to be one of
the most interesting In years. Each
of the four departments academic.
scientific, law and medicine conduct
ed services closely following the pro
gram which custom has established
as most fitting for the occasion. At
the law school the address to the
graduates was given by Justice Henry
R. Rrown. Lt D.

TO ATTEMPT AVIATION FEAT.

Rochester, JC. T.. June 20. Dr. Will-
iam Greene, a well known aviator,
plans to start tomorrow on a flying
trip from Rochester across Lake On-

tario to Toronto. Dr. Greene will use
a of his own design and man-
ufacture. The distance across the
lake is eighty-si- x miles.

WEDDED N LONDON TODAY.

Tendon. June 50. Miss Olga
Schmitt. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frnnk P. of Chicago, was
married here today to Frederic Eirl
Warren of Paris. The bride has re-

sided for several years In Paris, where
she hnj been studying for grand op-

era under Jean D Restke.

STABS WIFE IN

BACK WITH FORK

Apprehended, Leander Heikkila
of Hancock Must Face

Grave Charge.

WOMAN'S CONDITION SERIOUS

Following Altercation it is Alleged

Hancock Man Attacka Her With

Table Fork Officers Believe

Man is Hiding Near By.

Sheriff Jamea Pyers and the police

officers of Hancock are looking for one

Leander Heikkila, who la wanted on

the charge of attempted murder. It la
alleged that after an altercation with
his wife at their h&me on White atreet,
Hancock, yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Heikkila stabbed his wife with
table fork. The injury is said to be
very serious one, and fears are en-

tertained that ahe will not recover.
She will probably be taken to the
Hancock St. Joseph's hospitul this af-

ternoon for treatment.
It is said that after the incident

above described, Heikkila made good

his escape and when the police officers
were notified a short' time later, he
could not be apprehended. Sheriff Dy-

ers Is of the opinion,' however, that
Heikkila is In hiding some place not

far from Hancock and that he will be
located In the near future. If he la

found the charge of assault with Intent
to murder will be lodged against him
and he will be held pending develop-

ments In the woman's condition.
As near as can be ascertained, there

were no witnesses to the tragedy
at the Heikkila home yesterday,

and It Is almost Impossible to secure
additional details concerning the events
which led up to the alleged stabbing.

The ense is being thoroughly investi-

gated while tho officers are looking for
Heikkila.

BIRTHS IN THE STATE.

Those in May Totaled 4,926 and Deathe
Were 3,105.

Lansing. Mich., June 20. According

to the mortality reports issued from
the office' of the secretary of state for
the month of May, 3,105 deaths o?

curred In Michigan last month. This
nntntier rorresoonds to the annual
death rate of 13.9 per 1.000 population.
Important causes of death were as fol-

lows: Pulmonary tuberculosis. 200;

other forms of tuberculosis, 44; ty

phoid fever. 28; diphtheria nnd croup

2S; scarlet fever. '.'; measies. oo.

whooping cough, 45; pneumonia and
broncho-pneumoni- a, 213; diarrhoea
nnd entrltis, under 2 years of age, 51;

meningitis, 35; Influenza, 38; cancer,

147; violence. 164.

As compared with the month imme-

diately preceding, there was a slight

Increase In the number of deaths re-

ported from tuberculosis of organs or
parts of the body other than of the
lungs.

There were 4.962 certificates of birth
returned to the department during the
month as having occurred during the
month of May. This corresponds to
nn annual birth rate of 22 per 1.000.

estimated oonulatlon. The number
noted exceeds that reported for April
by 379. The returns received In time
for compilation In the bulletin, rep

resents a reporting population of
persons, according to the last

state census. This Is 98.98 per cent of
the total possible reporting population
and Is a slight Increase over the per-

centage for April.

BROWNE DEFENSE HARD HIT.

Chicago, 111., June 20. Judge iMo- -

Surely overruled a motion of the de
fense to take the Rrowne bribery case
from the Jury and also refused to ex-

clude any portion of the testimony of
Wfhlte, Link, and Reckemeypr, each of
whom said he had received 31,000 for
voting for Lorlmer.

FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT.

Waukesha, Wis., June 20. One Is

dead, and two others badly injured as
the Iresult frif an automobile going
over an embankment. The dead: Wil
liam Grobben, automobile salesman;
Injured: John Kelly and Harry Doex.
All lived In Milwaukee.

KNIGHTS OF ROMULUS.

The Knights of Romulu held a very

lurcessful banquet yesterday after
noon In the Italian hall, followed by
degree work and Initiation ceremonies,
The banquet was largely attended by
Influential citizens, members of the
order, etc. Covers were laid for about
150 persons. A number of toasts fol

lowed the banqueting ceremonies.

which forms part of the Initiation
ceremonies.

Early In 1308. before being graduat
ed. Mr. Roosevelt terminated his col
lege work nnd In the following au
tumn began life ns a wage earner In a
carpet mill nt Thnmpsonvllle. Conn
He rapidly worked his way tip and Is

to be the agent of the Hartford Carpet
corporation in fan Francisco. Aero- -

. nautlcs Is his favorite recreation.

ROOSEVELT, JR.

WEDDED TODAY

heodore Takes Miss Alexander If

of New York as Bride at
Simple Wedding.

RESBYIERIAN SERVICE HEAD

Graces Occasion by Hia

Presence and Thousands Gather

Outside of the Church to Sat

isfy Curiosity.

New York, .June 20. Few weddings

In recent years attracted so much gen-

eral interest throughout the city as

the wedding this afternoon at Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian church, corner
Fifth Avenue and 65th street, by
which Miss Eleanor Rutler Alexander,
only daughter of Mrs. Henry Addison
Alexander, of 42 west' Forty-sevent- h a

treet, Manhattan, became the bride of a
Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., tho eldest Bon

of and Mrs. Roosevelt.
It was not a grand society event In

tho ordinary sense and there was no
lavish dlsplav an could be seen at the
Gould and Vanderbilt weddings, but it
did not have to depend upon gorgeous
decorations and other frills to attract
attention. The mero presence of the
former president of the United. States
at the ceremony was sufficient to
make the wedding an event of more
than ordinary Interest and to attract
thousands of curious people to the
vicinity of Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
church.

The church waa handsomely, but
not extravagantly decorated and all
appointments were rather simple but
dignified. The bride, radiant in her
beautiful white satin gown with trim-
mings of old lace, was assisted by her
matron of honor, Mrs. Snowden An-

drew Fahne.stoek. an Intimate friend
of the bride ami herself a bride of on-

ly a few weeks. The bridesmaids.
five in number, were '.miss r.inei
Roosevelt, second daughter of

Roosevelt; the Misses Har-

riet and Janette, Alexander, daughters
of MrAvv)VM,'s Alexander and
cousins of the bride; Mia Jean W.

Delano, a daughter of Mr. and (Mrs.

Warren IMano, Jr., and Miss Jessie
Mllllngton-Drak- e of Paris.

Klevyn Dupont Irving, a
of Washington Irving

and the bridegroom's most Intimate
friend, acted as his best man and the
ushers, most of them were class-

mates of iMr. Roosevelt at Harvard,
were Francis Roche, John W. Cutler,
Hamilton Fish. Jr.. II Morgan (Jilbert.
Fulton Cutting. Elliott Cutler, Grafton
Chapman, George Roosevelt. Munroe
Roosevelt, and Kermit Roosevelt. Of

the three latter the first two are first
cousins of the bridegroom, and Ker-

mit his brother, who accompanied
Roosevelt on his hunting

trip to Africa.
Tho ceremony was performed by the

Rev. Dr. Henry M. Sanders, a great
uncle of the bride, assisted by Dr.
Gordon Russell of Cranford, N. J. The
church was well filled during the wed-

ding ceremony, but by no means over-

crowded, as only members of the two
Interested families, their relatives and
friends had been Invited to the church,
excepting a number of persons wno
had been part of the Roosevelt estab-

lishment at the iWhlte House, when
the father of the bridegroom had been
president. Several of the former ne
gro servants of the Roosevelt house
hold were spectators at the ceremony.

Roosevelt cordially
shook hands with them at the church
door after the ceremony. The wed-

ding wns followed by a reception at
the house of Mrs. C. H. Alexander on

West Fifty-Eight- h street, which was

attended by many hundreds of guests,
among them men and women or note
nnd social distinction.

The bride, who made her social de

but only two years ago, Is the grand-

daughter of (Mrs. Henry M. Alexander,
w ho was .Miss Susan M. Brown, and a

niece of Charles R. Alexander of New

York of Mrs. John J. McCook, and of
the Rev. Maltland Alexander of Al

legheny. Pa. Her mother was aiiss
Grace Green, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Green of Ohio. iMrs. Alex
ander obtained n divorce from Mr.

Alexander some years ago. The bride
Is also a granddaughter of the late
Theron R. Rutler. She Is highly ed

ucated and a general favorite In so

ctv h nnd her young husband
were friends from childhood.

The young benedict. Theodore
Roosevelt. Jr.. is the eldest child of
the by his second wife.
who was Miss Edith Cnrew and a half

brother of "Mrs. Nicholas Longworth
He graduated from Groton school In

i;t0.-- nnd entered Harvard University
In the fall of that year. His father
being then president, the young man
attracted unusual attention which, be
Ing extremely modest, he sought to es

mno ns much as possible. Following
his father's example, he went In for
.1 strenuous life nnd. although some
what under weight, obtained a psl
tlon on the freshman football team
He never became a member of the
varsity team, but played on his class-team- s

with remarkable pluck. In his
Junior year he was duly Initiated as .a

member of the Alpha Ielta Phi" and
his father was present at the hazing

OLD PIONEERS

CALLED BEYOND

Robert Osborne, of Sixth Street,
Dies at Noon Today of

Pneumonia.

ELIZA CARLYON PASSES AWAY

Both Came to Copper Country Many

Years Ago When District Waa Lit

tie Mor Than Wilderness

Sketches of Lives.

Hobert Osborne, aged 86 years, who
was, with exception or John senter or

Houghton, the oldest pioneer of the
Lake Superior district, died this noon

the family residence on Sixth street.
Pneumonia was the direct cause of
leu th. The late Mr. Osborne had been

falling for some time, but was nt
taken seriously ill until Friday of last
week.

He Is survived by his wife, who has
been confined to her couch for many
months past a tho result of a broken
thigh, and seven children. They aro
Mrs. Martha E. Slayton of Superior
Wis., who was at the bedside, IMiss A.

Osborne and David R.. of Calumet,
James W., of Ely, Minn., and John
H., and tho Misses Fanny J., and Mil-

dred, of this city.
Mr. Osborne was born In the north

of Ireland, April 6, 1826, nnd hi early
life was Bpent in the Emerald Isle. 1I

emigrated to this country In the early
40's, locating in Ohio. He came to
the Lake Superior district in 1847.

landing at Eagle River, and worked
at the Old Cliff mine. After spending

few years at the Cliff, Mr. Osborne
moved to Eagle Harbor, where ho
spent a number of years. In 1857 ho

went to (Superior. Wis., where he re-

sided for some time. Again deciding
to try his fortunes In this district, he
returned to Eaglo Harbor, where he
spent several years. The call to Su-

perior, Wis., was again strong within
him, and in 1870 he again moved to
that town. Eight years were spent
there, and then he decided to come
to Red Jacket. He arrived here In
1878, and has been a continuous resi-

dent ever since. He worked for the
C. & H. "Mining company for a' few

years, but later decided to enter the
contracting business on his. own at
count. About 20 years ago, the dece-

dent retired from business.
Arrangements for the funeral have

not been completed as yet, but will

bo made as soon as his son. Judge
James Wj Osborne of Ely, IMInn., Is

heard from.
Tho late Mr. Osborne was a member

for many years of the Red Jacket Con
gregatlonal church. His was a famil
lar figure In Red Jacket, and he will
li missel bv hosts of friend. He
was not connected with any fraternal
organization.

Mrs. Eliza Carlyon Dies.

The death occurred, yesterday morn
ing at the home of the decedent In

Iaurium. of Mrs. Eliza Carlyon. Mr?.

arlyon was an old pioneer of the
Lake Superior district and her demise

greatly regretted.
The decedent was born in the parls.t

f Crown, Cornwall, England, 79 years
go, and came to America CO years

ago, wun ner nusoanu i uiinmn.
in nor died In 1887 In Red Jacket. Mr.

and Mrs. Carlyon located in NortlOlrial
Carolina and later moved to Tennes-

see. About the close of the civil war

they came north., locating In Nova
Scotia, and between 40 and 43 years
ago, came to Houghton county. They
formerly owned a home on the corner

of Oak and Sixth street. Red Jacket.
where Michigan House Is now locat
ed, having resided there from 1874 to

1891. Mrs. Carlyon has been a resi
dent of Calumet continuously from the

time of her arrival here, with the ex
ception of one year spent in Minne
sota.

One son. Will, who resides in thla
cltv survives, also two nieces, (Mrs.

Elizabeth A. Spence of Calumet ana

Mrs. Mary Swan of Ishpemlng, and
two sisters, 'Airs, jane ucniiuiin
rr. Caroline Movie, both of whom

reside in England.
The funeral will be conducted on

Wednesday with service at the house

nt 9:30 o'clock, in charge of Rev. E.

Sedweek of tho CalumTt M. E churc

The remains will then be tanen to

Hancock for Interment.

RED JACKETS WIN GAME.

The Red Jacket baseball team de- -

feated the Dollar nay w
Dollar Ray diamond yesterday after- -

noon by the score or 4 to u. inecu..-tes- t

was one of the best that has been

played in Dollar Ray for ft numner
C.lanonl were the

venr- - Messner
while Mlnnear and

Red Jacket battery
Collins officiated for Dollar Ray. Mew-mnno- d

allowed butfive men and
Mlnnear had two

three hits, while
his credit and was

strike outs to
safe drives. Redl..nttn1 tin for ten

error and Dollar Ray
jacket had one

three.

TAFT SIGNS STATEHOOD BILL.

M'Washington. 1

bill atstatehood
dent Taft signed the

12:40 o'clock today.

TO RENOMINATE

GOV. EBERHART

Minnesota Republican Conven-

tion Tomorrow. To Endorse

Senator Clapp.

St. Paul. Minn., June 20. Nearly all

of the 1.075 delegates to tomorrow's

republican state convention are In the

city. The convention will nominate a

candidate f..r United States senator,

four Justices of tho supreme court,

nnd candidates for governor nnd all

other state officers. Coventor A.

Eberhart will be renominated by ac-

clamation. No other name will be
presented. Several contests are on for

minor places on the state ticket. Uni-

ted States Senator Clapp. whose term
nvn ma lif-v- March, will be indorsed

for The most Interest cen-

ters In the construction of a platform.

There Is a strong demand for a resolu

tion Indorsing and favoring more ac

tive tariff revision. n regard to state
Issues there Is a prospect for a spirit

ed contest over a county option plank

EXPOSITION IN DETROIT.

Detroit. Mich.. June 20. An event of

more than ordinary Importance to com-

mercial Interests of this vicinity is the
rnenln tonight of Detroit's first Indus- -

exposition. Tl exposition grounds

MEAT PACKERS

ARE ATTACKED

Ouster Proceedings Are Started

in the Missouri Supreme
Court Joday.

T,.fYY.ison fitv. Mo.. June 20. Five

big meat packing companies were at

tacked in the supreme court today

when ' Attorney General Major began

ouster proceedings against the Armour,

Morris. Swift, Hammond, and St. Louis
companies.

The state asks the companies be ex

eluded from all corporate rights, li

censes forfeited and such portion of

their property as the court may deem
proper confiscated, or In lieu thereof,
a fine be Imposed.

The charges Include violation of the
anti-tru- st laws, conspiracy to control
Drlces of livestock nnd agrlcultura
products, and destruction of competi

tion.

FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON.

Remains of Late William Harris a

Rest at Lakeside.
The remains of the late Wm. Harris

of Hancock, who died at Rlsbee, Ariz
ona. Wednesday, arrived In Hancock
Saturdav, accompanied by John liar
rls, a son. who was with him when he
died. The funeral services were con
.iiw.Mii this afternoon, bv Rev. Jl S
Gould, pastor of the Hancock Con-

gregational church, at the resi-

dence, with Interment at the Lakeside
cemetery.

Mr. Harris denth was due to apo-

plexy. He had been In Arizona for his
henlth for some time and had planned
to leave this week for his home In

Hancock to Join his friends. The ex-

citement attending the preparations
for hi contemplated departure arc be-

lieved to have Induced the aliment
which proved fatal.

KITCHENER WANTS Td CHANGE.

London, June 20. It Is understood

that Lord Kitchener has asked leave to
resign the Mediterranean command, to

which he was appointed last August.
succeeding the duke of Connaught as
inspector-gener- of the Mediterranean
forces.

There has recently been a strong ngi

tatlon to have Ixrd Kitchener appoint

ed to a more weighty position, such as

Viceroy of India.

XHt. RATH-TU-

COM BIN, 13 TO CAtX FAIR AND CON

tLtw' association: TINUED WARM
NO DOUBT 1TWIU, TONIGHT AND
HUMAN rEINuj TO TUESDAY.
iGtT tNMt,bU MODERATETHAN tSATUtg).

lEil WINDS.
SOUTHERLY

Temperatures?
Midnight 66

3 a. m 64

6 a. m 64

9 a. m 64

Noon 70
Highest yester

day 78

are on the Detroit river, wnero u nunr
exposition building has been erected to

be used in conjunction with the large

Wayne pavilion. Roth buildings are
filled with displays illustrating the
wide extent .and wonderful variety of

the manufacturing interests of Detroit

and the suburban cities.

CONFERENCE OF GOVERNORS.

Frnnkfort. Ky.. June 20. Governor

Ansel of South Carolina, Hadley of

Missouri and Willson of Kentucky met

here today to discuss tho selection of a

place and the arrangement of a pro-

gram for the meeting of governors to

be held next fall. The organization of

governors Is the one fostered by Pres-

ident Roosevelt, nnd has held two an

nual meetings. The next meeting will

probably be held In Jefferson City, Mo.

BERNSTORFF, THE SPEAKER.

Milwaukee. Wis.. June 20. Count

von Rernstorff. the German ambassa-

dor at Washington, addressed the

graduates of the German-Englis- h

academy at the annual commencement

exercises in Plymouth church this af-

ternoon. On Wednesday the amhassa-do- r

will go to Madison to speak nt the
University? of Wisconsin commence-

ment exercises.

CHIPPEWA LAND OPENING.

Crookston. Minn.. June 20. There
was a great rush of land seekers at
the government land office hero to

day nt the opening of the Chippewa
reservation land.4 to settlement. in
all thero are nearly 2"0,000 ncres

thrown open, Including fertile tracts
In the Eond du Tnc. Deer Lake, Pi-

geon River, W.hlte Earth and Red

lAke reservations. The lands are to
be disposed of to actual settlers only,

under the provisions of the homestead
law.

(Continued on page 4.)


